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TACTS FOR ENGLISHf AND CANADIA!N MASONS TO CONTEMPLATE

(1.) That the Engliali warranted eignty in and over the material in anda
Iodges in Montreal are doing a gropss of its own territorihi jurisdicticn. "
injustice to the Craft on this contin- (4.) That the Worshipftil ?kaster
ent by accepting the rejected ina- of St. George's Lodge is at this pres-
*teoal of other lodges. ent writing a suspende member of

(2.) That this violation of ail Ma-, King Solomon'Es Lodge, Q. R., ana an-
sonic comity has been carried on for other of its offie,.s is fot only a sus-
years although the Executive of the. pended member of the same lodge, but
Grand. Lodge of Quebec lias again also of Prince Consort's, Q. B..

anI aian protestedl against the (5.) That officiai notice hias been,
saine. given of these FaCTS, ana that the

(B.) That St. George's Lodge, No. United Grand Lodge of Englf.nd,
4-10, F. R., Montreal, P.Q., lias gone throtugli lier Grand Secretary, Col.

farhe stll an las ccpte ad cn-Shadwell El. Glerke, writes to ss.y,
ferred degrees upon a candidate black- that Grand Body can see ;zo ivr<mg iu
balied iu Derie Lodge, Toronto, Ont. ,thsGosOURGSfl!anid-
thus -vioîatiDg not onîy evéry prin- ,eze(y, oit JIIà<onic ccmziitql, ami, on the

ciý1e of local Masonio courtesy, but unireCt'y iUJ reeyilitd3aoL heu? for-

actually invading the jnidcinand On t1<is contnenft.

of the Grand- Lodge of Canada, defy- (6.) That tlie English Masonio
ing ber Constitution and setting, at press, ie Frieinasiz, and the Free-
ixauglit- a principle recognized by 1fla.sufs' Chronicle, lrnowing tliese facto,
every Grand Lodge ou this continent, kinowing that these lodges, by tlieir
viz-, -The inalienable riglit of eVery determined resistance to anything
dnly recognized Grand Lodge to -es- aPPrOaohing lr.asonic cOurtesY, aM
emise supreme ana exclusive sover- Itlirowing wide open the portals of


